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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
To the Members of Aalok Solarfarms Limited
Report on the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements
Opinion

We have audited the accompanying md AS financial statements
of Aalok Solarfarms Limited (“the
Company”), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31,
2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss,
including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash
Flow Statement and the Statement
of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financi
al statements, including a summary
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory inform
ation.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and accord
ing to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid md AS financial statements give the information require
d by the Companies Act, 2013, as
amended (“the Act”) in the manner so required and give a true
and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state
of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2019, its loss including other comprehensive income,
its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the md AS financial statements in accord
ance with the Standards on Auditing
(SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our respon
sibilities under those Standards are
further described in the ‘Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit
of the md AS Financial Statements’
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the ‘Code of Ethics’
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India togeth
er with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions
of the Act and the Rules thereunder,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accord
ance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtain
ed is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the md AS financial statem
ents.
Other Information

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the
other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Director’s report, but
does not include the md AS financial
statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The Director’s report
is expected to be made available to
us after the date of this auditor’s report.
Our opinion on the md AS financial statements does not cover the
other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of the hid AS financial statements,
our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in
doing so, consider whether such other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statem
ents or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. When
we read the Director’s report, if we
conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we are
required to communicate the matter to
Board of directors.
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Responsibility of l’1anagement for the md AS Financial Statements

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation of these md AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and
changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (md AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read
with the Companies (indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the hid AS financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the md AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the hid AS financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these hid AS financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the hid AS financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of internal control.

•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 1 43(3)(i) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial
controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a gOing
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concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the hid AS financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1.

As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2016 (“the Order”), issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act based on our audit, we
give in the “Annexure 1” a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2.

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid md AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)
Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2019
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on
March 31, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;
(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these hid AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness
of such controls, refer to our separate Report in “Annexure 2” to this report;
(g) The provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the
Company for the year ended March 31, 2019;
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(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position;

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses;

iii.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
I Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005
I

per mit Chugh
Partner
Membership Number: 505224
Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Annexure 1 referred to in paragraph 1 of our report of even date under section ‘Report on other
legal and regulatory requirements’

Re: Aalok Solarfarms Limited (“the Company”)
(i)

(a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details
and situation of fixed assets.
(b) Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year and no material
discrepancies were identified on such verification.
(c) According to the information and explanations given by the management, there are no immovable
properties, included in property, plant and equipment of the company and accordingly, the
requirements under paragraph 3(i)(c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(ii)

The Company’s business does not involve inventories and, accordingly, the requirements under
paragraph 3(u) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iii)

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans,
secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in
the register maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions of
clause 3(iii) (a), (b) and (c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented
upon.

(iv)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, provisions of section
185 of the Companies Act 2013 in respect of loans to directors including entities in which they are
interested and in respect of loans and advances given, investments made and, guarantees, and securities
given have been complied with by the company. Further, since the Company is an infrastructure
company within the meaning of Schedule VI of the Companies Act, 2013, the provision of section
186 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable.

(v)

The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

(vi)

To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not
applicable to the Company.

(vii) (a) The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues including
income-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues applicable to it. The provisions
relating to provident fund, employees’ state insurance, sales-tax, service tax, duty of custom, duty of
excise and value added tax are not applicable to the Company.
(b) According to the information and explanations given to us. no undisputed amounts payable in respect
of income-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues were outstanding, at the year end,
for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.
(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income-tax, goods and
service tax, cess and other statutory dues, which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.
(viii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, the
Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to a financial institution, bank or
government or dues to debenture holders.
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(ix)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the manag
ement, the
Company has utilized the monies raised by way of term loans for the purposes for
which they were
raised. The Company has not raised any money way of initial public offer / further public
offer / debt
instruments.

(x)

Based upon the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting the true and fair
view of the
financial statements and according to the information and explanations given by the
management, we
report that no fraud by the company or no fraud on the company by the officers and emplo
yees of the
Company has been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the provis
ions of section
197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the company and hence
reporting under
clause 3(xi) are not applicable and hence not commented upon.

(xii)

In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause
3(xii) of the
order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(xiii)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, transactions with
the related
parties are in compliance with section 188 of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and
the details
have been disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, as required by the applica
ble accounting
standards. The provisions of sec 177 are not applicable to the company and accord
ingly reporting
under clause 3(xiii) insofar as it relates to section 177 of the Act is not applicable to the
Company and
hence not commented upon.

(xiv)

According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examin
ation of the
balance sheet, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement
of shares or
fully or partly convertible debentures during the year under review and hence, reporti
ng requirements
under clause 3(xiv) are not applicable to the company and, not commented upon.

(xv)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the Compa
ny has not
entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him as
referred to in
section 192 of Companies Act, 2013.

(xvi)

According to the information and explanations given to us, the provisions of section
45-IA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 are not applicable to the Company.
For S.R. Batlibol & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301 003E/E300005

per
Partner
Membership Number: 505224
Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Annexure 2 to the Independent Auditor’s Report of even date on the financial statements
of
Aalok SoLarfarms Limited
Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section
143 of the
Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Aalok Solarfarms
Limited
(“the Company”) as of March 31, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements
of the
Company for the year ended on that date.
Management’s responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company’s Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit
of
Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient
conduct
of its business, including adherence to the Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets,
the
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies
Act, 2013.
Auditor’s responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls over
financial
reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our
audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the “Guidance Note”) and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10)
of
the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls
and, both
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance
Note
require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference
to these md AS financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls system over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements
and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting
included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting
with
reference to these hid AS financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists,
and
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of
the risks
of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting with reference
to these hid AS financial statements.
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I’Ieaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company’s internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company’s internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being
made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,
use, or disposition of the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference
to these md AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference
to these Ind AS financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.
Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls
system over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements and such internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005

Partner
Membership Number: 505224
Place of Signature: Gurugrarn
Date: May 10, 2019
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(36,900)

Intcrcst rcccived

3.036

3.6 58

(s l,2ó0)

(64 r,e07)

25,446

586,827

Intcrcst paid

(20,674)
(59.642\

(20.763\

Net cash generatcd from/(used in) fìnancing activit¡es

(s4,870)

598,977

Not (dccreasc) / incrc¡se in c¿sh and cash equivalcnts
Cash ¡nd cash equivrlents at th€ beginning of thc year
Cash and cash cquivalents at thc cnd ofthe yeâr

l2 1.881)

(34.33s)

24.28t

58.6 r 6

Nct c¡sh uscd in investing âctivitics
Cash flon' from financing rctiviti€s
Procceds fiom issue

ofcquity

shares (including plerniurn) (nct olsharc issue expenses)

32,9 I 3

Proccctls fiorn long-tcrrn borrorvings
Repaynent ol' long-lcnn borrorvings

Componcnts ofcash and c:rsh cquiv¡lcnts
Balanccs rvith banks:
- On currcnt accourìls

2,400

7 7(11

- On dcposit accounts with original maturity ollcss than 3 tnonths
'l'ot¡l cash ¡nd cash equivalcnts (noto l0)

l

6,578

24.281

¡n l¡âbil¡t¡es arisins from financins sct¡vitics

()pening balånce
at I April 2018

Purticul¡rs
l-ong-ter¡n borrorvings (including curcnt rnaturities and ncl
¡ncillary borrowings cost incun cd)

Totâl liabil¡ties from financing trct¡v¡ties

Cash llorvs (net)

as

of

Closing balance as at

Othcr changes*

-l

I

ìVlarch 2019

647.442

4,172

t4,16(

666,18(

647.442

4,772

l4.t6f

666.38(

'ffi

(

Opcning bal:rncc

l'¡rlicu lars

as

[.ong-lcnn borros'ings (inclutling current nìalutitics and nrl ol'
rncilliìry bo[o$ ings cost incurrctl)

'lbt¡¡l lirbilitics from fìnancinp åctivitics

t

rt Llpril

2lf
6 I

6

l7

.6+li

t.6.1¡

(fush florvs (net)
5

Closing balancr as at

Othcr changes*

iió,8l7

3I ll¿rch 20ltl

,0ll

61'l ++

r.033ì

617,142

(|

586,827

(

othcr changcs inclutlcs ancillary borrorving cost.

l.l

Sumrnary of'signilìcant accounting policics
Notes:

l. 'fhe
-Ihe

cash fìorr' statcrnent has becn preparetl undcr the indirect rncthod as sct out in the lnd AS 7 "statelncnt

ol('ash Florvs".

accompanying nofcs are ân intcgral part of'the financial stalements

pel our report of'cvcn date

^s
lìor S.R. B:¡tliboi & Co,

l,t,P

ICAI Finn lìegistration No.:

Partnor
Mernbership No.: 5tì5224
l'lacc: Gurugrarn

Date: l0 May20l9

For and on

be

h¡lf of the Aatok Solarf¡rnls Limited

301 003E/E300005

tóîi"s'
rrr (c

ø)\

l)irector
(Parvan Kurnar (iupta)

(Bharat 13ahl)

I)tN- 076440

Placc: Gurugrarn

t)tN- 07700845
Placc: Gurugranr

Date: l0 May

Date

I5

201 9

:

l0 May

201 9

Aalok Solarfarms Limited
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 3l March 2019
(Amounts in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

Particulars

At I April2017

A'ürrpuraDte to tne equtty holders of the Company
Equity component of
Reserves and Surplus
EquiQ share capital
compulsorily
Retained earnings
nnverfihle ¡letrenfrrro

lrefer note I lAl
13,737

Profit for the year

(refer note I lB)

lrefer note l2A)

8,99ó

(480)

Total Co mprehensive Income
At 3l March 2019

22,253
3.669
3,ó69

3,669

Total comprehensive income
Equity shares issued during the year
Equity component of compound financial instruments ( net of deferred taxes)
At 3l March 2018
Loss for the year

Total equit¡'

3,669
32.1)13

i2.9
9.256

46,ó50

r8,252

3,1 89

ó8.09t

0.446)
46.ó50

r.446)
r.44ó)
óó.645

(

(1,446)
r,743

t8.252

(

The accompanfng notes are an integral part of the financial statements
As per our report of even date

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
ICAI Firm Registration No.: 301003E/E300005

For and on behalf of the Aalok Solarfarms Lim¡ted

Ldr,
per

Director

Amit Chugh

Partner

Membership No.: 505224
Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May2019

r3

9.256

(Pawan Kumar Gupta)

07644015
DIN- 07700845
Place: Gurugram ,.-'.1 ,-.-. Place: Gurugram
Date: l0 MayZltrl-i<'.¡\ate: l0 Mãy 20le
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Notes to l'inrnciirl Stntcnlcnts fbr fhc ¡ear cnded 3l
(^nrounts in lNlì thousantls, urìlcss ()lher$ ise statc(l)

ll¡rch

2l)19

I (iencralinforn¡rtion
rel¿ìting to generation ofpos'cr through non-conventional and rsnervablc energy sources.

Thc liinancial Statemenls of'the Company werc aulhoriscd f'or issuc by thc C'ompany's lloard oiDjrectors

2

on l0 Mîy

2019.

Basis 0f prcp¡¡râtion

Thc Cornpany prepared its Financìal Statcmcnts as pcr lnd ÂS prescribed undcr Section l13 of'thc Act read rvith Rule 3 of'thc Companics (lndian Accounting
Companies Act, 20I

l.

- Deriv¡tive linancitl instn¡mcnts
- Financial asscts and liabilitics measured at fäir value (relcr accounting policy rcgarding lìnancial instrumcnts)

3.t Summary of Significant Âccounting Policies
a)

Currcnt vcrsus non-current
-lhe

Company presents

¿ìssets

classifi c:¡tion
and liabilitics in thc balance sheet based on curenl/ non-culrent classi [ication.

An assct is lrcatcd ns cu¡rcnl rvhcn it is:
. Iìxpcctcd to bc rcaliscd or intended to sold or consunred in nonlìâl operating cyclc
. Held primanly f'or the pr,rrpose of tradlng

.
'

Expected to be realisetl rvilhin trvclvc uronths after the reporting period, or
Cash or cash equivalcnts unlcss rcstricted lionr being exchanged or usetl to setllc a

All olhcr assels arc classifìcd
A liability is trcatcd

liâbilit) lòr

ât lcast trvelve months aller the reporling period

as non-cument.

as current when

it

is:

. l-lxpcctcd to bc scttlcd in normal opL.rating cyclc
. l lc.ltl prrnrarrly lor lhc purpose ot trading
. Duc to bc scttled rvithin trvelve months afier the reportlng period, or
. I here rs no unconditional right to dctcr thc scttlcnìcttt ofthc l¡abilit) fbr at least (welve months alter the reporting
All other liabilities âre classilìed

¿ìs

pcriod

non-crmcnt.

Dcfèned tax asscts/liabilities are classified as non-cun'ent asscts/liabilitics.
The operaling cycle is the timc bctrvccn thc acquisition ofassets fbr processing ând their reâlis¿ìtion/settlement in cash and cash equivalents. 1'he company has
as thcir opcrating cycle l-or classifìc¿rtion oftheir curcnt assets ând lirbilities.

identilied trvelve months
b)

l'¡ir

valuc measuremcnt
Fair valuc is thc pricc that woultl be received to sell an assct or paid to translbr a liability in an ordcrly transaction bctwccn mârkct parlicipants at the

. In thc principal markct lbr tlìc assct or liabihty, or
. In thc allscncc ofa principal nrarket, in tlìe nrost advantageous nlarkèt l'or thc assct or liabrlity
'Ihc principal or the most âdvantíigcous maÌkct nust bc accessiblc by thc Company.

bcst usc.

thc usc olrelcvant obscrvablc inputs and rnininrising thc use ol'unobscrvablc inputs.

on thc lowcsl levcl input lha( is signifìcanl to the thir valL¡e measurement as a rvholc:
. Level I
Quotcd (unadiusted) nì¿ìrket priccs in active markets lòr itlcntical asscts or liabilitics

-

'l.cvc'l

3

-

Valuatio¡r lcchniqucs f'or rvhich lhc lorre'st lcvc'l tnput that is signifrcant to the fair vâlue nleasurenrcnt is unohservable

(1

v.i
\

.,'

i

;\ l.
r'-,

i\¡ìl0k S0larfsrms l,inrited
lì{otcs t(, l;inanci¿rl Statcnrcnts lbr thc ¡car endetl 3l ñlarch 2l]19
(Amounts in lNlì thousantls, unlcss olhcr$ ise statc(l)

asset or

liability and lhc levcl ol'thc lilir valuc hicrarchy. (Relèr Note 27 and 28).

At each reporting datc, thc nlanâgcmcnt ofthc Conrpany anaìyses the movements in the values ofasscts and liabilities which arc rc<¡uircd to be rcnreasurecl or
re-assessed as per the accounting policies

olthc

Conrpany.

cach rcporting pcriod.

I)isclosurcs lìrr signifìcant estimates and assunptions (Relcr Note l0)
Quantrtativc disclosures of fair value tneasurement hierârchy (Reler Note 2tì)
Iinancial instrunrents (including thosc carricd at arnortised cost) (Retèr Note 27)

c)

Revcnue recogniti0n
Rcvcnuc from contracts with customers
considcration to rvhich the Company cxpects to bc cntitlctl in cxchangc t'or those goods or services. Thc Conrpany has generally concludecl that
principal in its rcvenue anangements, becâusc it t)?ically controls thc goods or services betbre transf'e¡ring thenì to ths custonrer.

it is the

Sale ot Power

("PPA") entered into rvith thc customcrs.

payable to the custorner (i f'any).

(i) Variablc considcralion
ll'the consideration in

a contract includes a variable amount, the C'ompany estimatcs thc âmount of consideration to rvhich

it rvill

be cntitlcd in exchangc lor

subscquently rcsolvcd.

(ii) Considcration

p¿¡)'ablc to customcrs
In so¡nc PPAs, C<lnpany has to pay considerâtion to customers. Considcration payable to customers are olï'set against thc revenue recognised as and rvhcn sale

ofporvcr occurs.
Dividend
Dividcnd income is recognised when the right ol'the Company to rL'ccive dividcnd is cstablished by the reporting date.
Ittterest ¡rtcorne

olProlìt ân(l [.oss.

d)

Foreign currenc¡es
cnvironmcnt in rvhich thc ('ompany opcratc.
Tra n sact ì ott s tttttt bala n

rcs

rccognition.

Monelar]

assets and

liabilities rlenominated in fòrcign cuncncics arc translatcd at thc lunctional currcncy spot ralcs ol'exchilngc at thc reporting datc.

Fixchangc cliflcrenccs arising on settlcnìcnt or translation of'monetary items are recognisctl in prolit or loss

*,ith

the crccption ol'the lòllorving:

- Exchangcdiflbrcnccsarisingonmonctaryitctusthâtaredesignatcdaspartofthehedgeol'theGroup'snetinvcstmentofatoreignoperâtion.'lheseare
rccogniscd in O('l until thc net invcstment is disposcd of, ât which timc, lhc cumulative Íìmount is reclassi fìetl to prolìt or loss
- 'l ax chargcs and crcdits attrihutablc Lo cxchangc tliflercnccs or thosc monctâry items are also recortletl in OCL

r\llok Sohrlarnrs l,inlitcd
Noics-.

to l,¡n¡nc¡al St¿ttentents fi)r the tc¡¡r rndrd

(^nìou¡ts in lNlì

c)

3l Ilarch

2l)19

thousnntls, unlcss othenr isc slalcd)

l axes
Current incone tnt
Cuncnt inco¡ìtc tax assets and liabilities arc mcasured at the amounl cxpcctcd to be recovered fiom or paid to the taxation authorities. 'l'he tax ratcs and tax
larvs used to co¡lìputc lhe amount arc thosc that are enacted or substantivcly cnactcd, a( the rcporting datc in India. ('urrent income lax relating to itcms
recognised outsidc profìt or loss is recogniscd outside profìt or loss (eithcr in othcr comprehensive incomc or in cquity). Management periodically evaluates
appropriâtc. f'urrent inconre (ax asscts Íìnd liabilìties are offsct

ifa legally

enforceable right cxists to set

oll

these.

Det'ened I'a-r
fìnancial reporting purposcs ât thc rcporting date. Dcllrred tax liabilitics are recognised for all taxable temporary diff'erc.nces.
Dcfèrred tax liabilities are rccogniscd for all taxable temporary diffcrences, except:

- When thc dclcred tax liability ariscs from the initial recognition ofgoodrvill or an asset or liability in a transaclion lhat is not a business combination and, al
thc timc ol'thc tÌansaction, allêcts ncithcr the accounting profìt nor taxablc profit or loss.

assets <lre rccognised to the extent that

it is probable lhat taxahlc profit rvill be available against rvhich the cleductible tsmporary diffcrcnccs, and the carry

to the extent that it is no longer probable that suflìcicnt taxâblc pÌofìt will be available to allorv all or part of'the delened tax asset to bc utiliscd. [.lnrecognised
def'erred tax âssets are re-assessctl at each reporting tlate and arc recognised to the extcnt thât it has become probablc that futurc taxablc profits rvill allorv the
dclcrred tax assct to be recovered.

In situations rvhere company is cntitlcd to a tax holiday undcr the Income-tax Act, 1961, enactcd in India, no dcfbned tax (assct or liability) is recognized in
respect oftcmporary dillèrcnccs rvhich reverse during thc tax holiday period. Def'emed taxcs in rcspect of'temporary dilfercnccs which rcvcrse afìer the tâx

tax rates (ând tax laws) that havc bccn enacted or substantivcly cnactcd at the reporting date.
Dclcn cd tax relaling to itcms recognisecl outsidc profìt or loss is recognised outsidc profìt or loss (eithcr in OCI or cquity). Dcferred tâx items are recogniscd in
corrclation to the undcrlying transaction cithor in OCI ordirectly in equity.

dclèrred taxes relate to the same tâxâblc cntity and the same taxation authority.
M i ¡t ì ttt u m

.4 I ter n a te

Minintu¡¡

T¿.y

Tax (M,AT) paid in accordance rvith thc tax la\\,s, rvhich gives fùturc ccono¡nic benetìts in thc
^ltcrnale

thc Balancc Sheet rvhen it is probable that f'uture cconornic bcnefit associated with it

will florv

lbnl of adjustmcnt to luture

income tax

to the Cotnpany.

Propcrty, plùnt ¡nd cquipment

the cost olrcplacing part

oflhc

plant antl equipment

ifthc rccognition critcria

are met. Whcn signilicant parts ol'plant and cquiprncnt arc requirctl to be

are recogniscd in profìt or loss as incurred.

Suhset¡uent Costs
Thc cost ofreplacing a part olan itenr of'propcúy, plant and cquipment is recognised in thc carrying amount ofthe itcm ofpropcrty, plant and eqLripment,

ifit

and rvhcn incurrcd.

Derecognition

carrying amount of'the assct) is inclurled in thc incomc statcmcnt whcn the assct is dcrccognisccl.

arc rccog[izcd in thc stittement ol'protìt and loss rvhcn thc assct is dcrccognized

<. .,/

¡\¡lok Sohrf'lrms l,intited
Notcs fo |tin¿¡ncitl Stitterncnts for thc yelr ended 3l ill¡rch 2019
(^mounts in INIì thous¡nrls, unlcss othcrl ise sla(ctl)

Deprcciation of propcrty, plant and cquipmcnts
Depreciation is calculatcd on a straight-linc basis over the eslimaled usch¡l livcs of'lhe lsscts as lblloç,s:

ategory

Lifc

Pla¡rt and et¡uiprnent (solar powcr proiects)*

25

ovcr rvhich mânâgement expccts to use its assets and its rcsidual value. -l'he uscful litb of'plant ancl cquipment is cliflcrcnr tiom the usel'ul lifc as prcscribcd
untlcr Pan C of'Schcdule II of Companies Âct, 20

I 3.

l'hc rcsidual valucs, usel't¡l livcs and methods of deprccialion of property, plant and equipment are rsviewe(l at cach financial year entl and
prospectivcly,

J) Borrowing

i

acliuslc¿

I appropriate.

costs

its intcnded use or sale. Borrorving costs consist of intcrcsl, discount on issue, prcmium payâblc on redemption and other costs thal an cntity incurs in
connection rvith the borrorving of funds (this cost also includes cxchange diU'erences to the extent regardcd as an adjuslment to the borowing costs).
Thc
borrorving costs are a¡nortised basis the Flffèctivc Interest Ratc (EIR) ¡nethod over the tem ofthe loan. Thc IllR amortisation is rccognised under fìnance
costs
in thc Statclncnt ofProfìt or [-oss. Thc amounl âmorlized fòr thc pcriod lrom disbursemcnt ofbonorvctl funds upto the date oIcapitalization ofthc qualilying
assels is addcd to cosl of the quali$ng assets.

k)

Lcascs
As ¡ lcssec
Operating leâse paymcnts arc recogniscd as an expcrìsc in (he st¿rlcmcnt olprofìt and loss on a straight-line b¿sis ovcr the leas!. tc¡.ltì

The dctcnnination of rvhethcr an arrangenlcnt is (or conlains) a lease is basctl on thc substancc ol thc anangemen( at thc inception of the lease. Thc
ânangcmcnt is, or contains, a lc¡se i f' lìrl fìlment of the arr¿ìngcment is dependent on thc use o I a speci tìc asset or assels and thc arrangemcnt conveys
a right to
use thc asset or asscts, even ifthat nght is not cxplicitly specifìcd in an arÌangemcnt.

l) lmpàirmcnt

of non-f'inancial asscts

'['he company assess,
at each reporting date, rvhethcr therc is an indication that an asset may be impairecl. lf any inclication cxists, or rvhen annual impairment
testing for an asset is rcquired, thc company estimate the asscl's rccoverable ¿ìmoilnt.
asset's rc.coverable amount is thc higher of'an asset's or cash-

^n

generatc cash inflorvs that arc largcly indepentlcnt of those lron other âssets or group of'asscts. Whcn thc carrying amount ol an asset
or CGU exceeds its
recoverable antoun(, the asset is considcred impaired and is rvrittc.n dorvn to its recoverâble amount.

In assessing value in usc, the estimatcd fìrture cash florvs are discor¡ntcd to their prcsenl value using r prc -tax discount ratc that reflects currcnt markc.t
ofthe fimc value o1'moncy and the risks specilìc to the âssct. ln determining fair value less costs oldisposal, reccnt maÌket transactions are taken
into account. lf no such lransactions can be identified, an appropriate valuation model is uscd. These calculations are coroboratcd by valuation multiples,
quoted share priccs ftrr publicly traded companies or othcr available [air valuc indicators.
assessments

'l

he Cìompany bases its irnpaitment câlculation on dctailed budgets ând f'orccast calculations, which are prepared scparately lor each of the Company
s CGUs
to which thc individual assets âre allocated. Thesc budgets and l'orcc¡st calculations gcncrally cover a period ol five years. For krnger periods, a long-ternr
growth rate is calculated and applietl to project tìrture cash fìorvs alìer the ffth ycâr. l'o estimatc cash fìorv projections beyond periods covere¿ by thc
¡nost

counlries in which the entity operates, or ftrr the market in rvhich the asset is uscd.

Inrpainnr:nt losses crfcontinuing opcrations, including impainncnt on inVentorics, arc rccogniscd in thc statcrncnt ol'prolìt and loss.

Iosses no longer exist or h¡vc tlccreasetl. It'such indication cxists, thc company cstimatcs thc assct's or f'GU's recoverablc arnount. A prcviously
recogniscd
ilnpainnent loss is rcl'crseti only if there has bccn a changc in thc assumptions uscd to determine thc âssct's recoverablc amount since thc last impairment loss

bccn determined' nct of deprcciation, hld no impaitmenl loss bccn recognised lòr thc asset in prior years. Such reversal is rccognised in lhc Statement of profit
or l-oss unless the asset is carricd at a revalued amount, in rvhich case, the ¡evcrsal is trcated as an incrcasc in revaluation.

m) Provisions
Provisions are rccogniscd rvhen the conìpany has a prcscnt obligiìtion (lcgal or construclive) as a result ol'n p¿rst cvcnt, it is probable that an outtìo\\,
of'
resources embodying cconolnic benelìts rvill be requiretl to scltle the obligation and a reliablc estimate can be made olthc amount ofthc
obligation. When lhe
compâny expects some or all ola provision to be reimburscd, fbr example, under an insurancc contracl, the reimbursemcnt is rccognisc.d as a separâtc assct, but

liability. Whcn discounting is uscd, thc incrcasc i¡r thc provision duc to thc passagc of tinrc is recognised

as a fìnancc cost.

t.

:it';
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n)

l'inancialinstrumcnts
A lìnancial instrument is any contrâct thill givcs risc to a linancial assct ol one cntity and a financial liability or cquity instrumcn( ol'ânothcr entity.

¡'¡nrncirl

âssets

Inìtial recognitioil anil nreasurenrenl

tlìc assct.
e nt n eøs u re rrt e nl
For purposes ol'sLrbsequcnt mcâsurcmcnt, fìnancial asscts are classifìed in f'our catcgofics:

S u bseq u

Dcbt inlitrumcnts at amort¡scd cost

A 'debt instrumcnt'

is nleasured at lhe aîìortised cosl if'both thc f'ollùwing conditions are met:
a) 'l he asset is hcld rvithin a business moclel u,hosc objcctivc is to holtl asscts for ôollecting contractual cash fìorvs, and

b) Contractual terms of'the asset givc risc on spccifìcd dates to cash llorvs that are solcly pâ)mcnts olplincipal antl interest (SPPI) on the principal amount
outslantling.

Âfìcr initial

measuremcnt, such fìnancial assets are subsequently measured ât amorlised cost using the effective inlcrcst ratc (EIR) rncthod. Amortised cost is

in ñnance income in the profìt or loss. Thc losscs arising liorn impainnent are recognised in thc profit or

Dcbt ¡nstruments at fair valuc through othcr comprehensive income (I-VTOCI)
Â 'debt instrume¡ìt' is classifìcd as at the l-V'I'OCI it'both ofthe fbllorvrng criteria are met:
'[
a) he objcctivc ofthc business motlel is achieved both by collecting contractuâl cash lìorvs

krss.

and selling the fìnancial assets, and

b) 'l'hc assct's contractuâl cash florvs represent SPPI.

Dcbt instruments includcd rvithin the lV'I'OCI cltegory are measuretl initiûlly as rvell as at each reporting datc at f¿rir valuc. Fair valuo movemenls are
gain or loss in the P&t.. On dcrccognition ofthe asset, cumulative gain or loss previously rccognisctl in OCI is rcclassilìed
P&L. Interest earned whilst holding FVTOCI debt instrument is reporled as interest incomc using thc EIR mcthod.

l)cbt instruments at fair v¡luc through profit or

loss

fion

the equity to Statcment

of

(FVTPL)

F'V'l PL is a rcsidr¡al catcgory f'or debt instruments. Any dcbt instrumcnt, rvhich docs not meet the critcria l'or categorization as at anorlizcd cost or AS FVTOCI,
is classitìcd as at I;V'I'PL.

In atldition, the company

nr¿ry

elcct to dcsignatc a dcbt instrument, rvhich othcruisc lrlccts amoÍizcd cost or FVTOCI cril€riâ, as at FVTPL. Ilorvcver, such

not designíìted any debt instrument âs at FVTPL.

f)ebl instrumcnts included rvithin the FVTPL câtegory

are measurcd at

làir value rvilh all changes recognized in lhe Stfltement ol'l'&[..

I-quity ¡nvestmcnts

Âll cquity inyestmcnls in sco¡rc ol'Ind ÂS 109 arc measured at fàir value. llquity instrumcnts rvhich arc hcld for trading and contingcn( consideration
rccognisccl by an acquirer in a busincss cornbination to rvhich Incl AS 103 applies are classificd as at FVTP[-. For all other equity instÍumcnts, thc Company
basis. The classification is ¡nadc on initial recognition and is irrevocable.

OCl.'l'here is no rccycling of'the âmounts liom OCt to Statement ofProlit and Loss, even on sale ol'investrnent. llorvever, the company mây tr¿rnsfèr thc
cumulrtivc grin or loss rvithin equity.
Hquity instnlments includcd rvithin thc l'V l PL category arc mcasurcd at fàir value rvith all changes rccognizcd in the Stâlcnìcnt of Profìt and Loss.

Othe r equit)' invcstmcnts

nrake an ircvocablc clcction to pÌcsent in olhcr cornprehensivc inconrc subscquent changes in the täir value.'l'hc company ¡nakes such eleclion on ân
instrunent-by-instrunìcnt basis.'l'hc classifìcalion is m¡tlc on initial recognition and is i¡rcvocablc.

rvithin equity.
Equity instrumcnts includcd rvithin the FVTPI. catcgorl arc nreasured at fÌrir value rvith all changcs rccognizcd in thc

I'&L
t
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Derecogttitiotr

-'fhc rights to ¡cccive cash fìows f'rcm the asset have expircd, or
- Thc rcspective company h¿rs translerrecl their rights to rcceive cash flows tìom the asset or havc tssumcd thc obligation to pay thc received cash flotvs in
$,ithout nraterial dclay to a third party undcr a 'pass-through' arrangenrent, And

lìll

all the risks and rcrvards ot the asset, but have transferred control ofthe asset.
When thc Cornpany have transfcncd their rights to reccivc cash lìows fronr an asset or have entcrcd into a pass-through ârrangc¡ìrcnt, they evaluatc

ifand

to

the asset, nor tmnsfcncd control of'the asset, thc company continues to recognise lhe trnnsfcrrcd asset to thc extent of'lhc conlinuing invoh,c¡ìcnt ol'company.
In thaf case, the company also recognise an associated liability. The transfèned rìssct ând thc associated liability are measurecl on a basis that rcfìccts the rights
and obligations thal thc cutìpany has relained.

Continuing involvemen( that tâkcs the t'om of'a guarântee over the lransfèn€d asset is nreasurcd at thc lo\ycr ol the original carrying amount oI thc asset and
the maximum amount of considerâtion that the company could be required to repay.

I n paírin ent o¡'¡i,ran c¡a! assets
In accordance tvith Ind AS 109, the company applies expected crctlit loss (E('1.) model for mcasurcrnent and recognition ol'impairment loss on all the fìnancial
asscts and crc(lit risk exposurc.

Thc Cornpany f'ollows'simplifìcd approach lol rccognition of impaimcnt loss allorvance on tradc rcceivables or con(ract revenue receivâbles.
1'hc application ofsimplifìed approach does not requirc the (-onrpany to track changes in cre<iit risk. Rnthcr
lilètime ECLs ar câch reporting date, right fì.om initial recognirion.

it rccogniscs impaiment

loss allorvancc based on

For recognition ofimpairment loss on other financiâl âsscts and risk exposurc, thc company determines thât rvhelhcr thcrc has bccn a signifìcant incrcasc in the
has increased signiñcantly, lifètime ECL is uscd. If, in a subscclucnt period, creclit quality ofthc instrument improves such thât therc is no longer a signifìcant
increase in credit risk sincc initial recognition, then the entity icvcrls to recognising impainnent loss allorvance based on t2-month Ef'L.

t.ifètime ECL are lhe cxpccted credit losscs rcsulting liom all possible delàult evenls ()vcr the expected lifè ofa fìnancial instrumcnt.
portion of the lifètime ECL rvhich resuhs {iom dcfault events that arc possible rvithin l2 months afìcr thc reporting díìte.

l'hc l2-nlonth ECL is a

ECL impairment loss allowance (or rcvcrsal) recognized during the period is rccognizcd as income/expense in the Strtcmcnt ofprolìt and loss (P&L).

!'in¡ncial li¿bilitics
I n ìtí a I recogn iti on an d rn easu renre nt
Financial liabilities arc classilìed, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at l¿ir value through profìt or loss, loans and bonnrvings, payables, or

as

derivativcs dcsignatcd as hedging instrumcnts in an efftctivc hedge, as appropriatc.
All financial liabilitics are recognised initially at fair valuc and in the case ofloans and bonorvings and payablcs, nct oldircctly attlibulable transâction costs.

S u bseq ue nt m ea s u re rrt ¿t,

I

'I'hc measurement of fìnancial liabilitics depends on their classilication
as discusscd belorv:I-oans ond bototvings

recognisctl in profìt or loss rvhen the litbilitics are derecogniscd as rvell as through the EIR arnortisation process.
Amo¡1iscd cost is calculated by taking inlo account any discount or prcmium on acquisilion and lèes or costs thât arc an intcgral pafi ol' thc EIR. The EIR
nmonisation is included as linancc costs in the Stâtemcnt ofProfìt and Loss. This catcgoty generally applies to bonowings.
'l'he Company recognisc dcbt
modifications agrccd rvith len(lcrs lo rcstructure thcir existing dctrt obligations. Such modifìcations are tlone to takc advantage
thlling interest rates by cancclling the exposurc to high interest fixcd ratc dcbt, pay a fbe or pcnalty on cancellation ¡nd replace it rvith debt ât a lo\\,er

cuncncy thrt thc debt instrument is dcnominatcd in, thc interest rate (that is fìxcd vcrsus tìoating ratc), convcrsion f-catures attached to the instrunìcnt
of dcbt instruments represent â settlcmcnl
thc original tlcbt or merely a rencgotiation of' that dcbt. 'l'he exchange of dcbt instrumcnts with substantially diltòrcnt tenns is accounterl fbr as
extinguishmenl ofthe original fìnancial liability and the rccognition ofa nerv tìnancial liability.
changcs in covenanls. 'l'he accounting trcatment is dctcrmineil depending on rvhcthcr nroditìcations or cxchangc

rccogniscd in thc Statctrrcnt

-4.,r:

ol'l'rolit or Loss.

,l -g-/

I
Conrpounl Inslrutnettts- Cotttpulsor¡, Convertìhle Dehentures

an

(CCDs)

'ìl

\'lt \.
\l''
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¡
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Notes to liin¡ncirl Stttcnlents fìlr thc yc¡r cndcd -ll i\l¿rch 2019
(,/\mounls in INIì thousards, unlcss other\\ isc statc(l)

equity.

-f'ransaction

costs of'atr ec¡uily transaction arc bcing accountcd f'or as a rcduction liom ct¡uity.

expensc in profìt or loss.

subtrírcting the liability lron thc tolal proceetls

ol'( ('Ds.

to thc allocation ol procccds.'lransaction costs that relatcjointly to more than onc transflction (fòr examplc, cost ofissuc ofdcbenturcs, listing fccs) are
allocatcd to thosc lrânsaclions using a basis ofallocation thât is râtional and consistent lvith similar lrans¡ctions.
Derecognition

by anolher lrom the same lcndcr on substantially diffelent tems, or thc tcnns of'an existing liability are substantially modificd, such an exchange or
modifìcation is trcated as the dcrccognition oflhe original liability and thc rccognition of'â nov liâbility. 'l'he diflèrence in thc rcspcctivc carrying .lmounts is
recognised in thc Statenlent ofProfit or l.oss.
ReclassiJicatìon

oJ' lìnnncíal assets

øntl liahilitíes

in the business model lor nranaging thosc asscts.

OlJiclti n g ol li

na n

c

ial

¡n

Cìhanges to thc busincss model a¡e expectcd to be infiequent.

stu n e nts

rccognised flmounls and thcre is an intcntion to settle on a net bîsis, to realise the asscts and settle the liabilities simultancously.

o) Cash and Cash-Equivalents
less, rvhich are subject to ân insignifìcanl risk ofchanges in value.

thcy considercd an intcgral part ofthc Conìpany's cash nranagcmcnl.

p) lVlcasuremcnt of EBITDÂ
Thc cornpany has electcd to present eamings belore interesl, (ax, dcprcciation and ânrortiza(ion (tjlll-IDA) âs a scparâtc linc item on the thce ol thc Statement
ofProfit and l.oss. The compâny ¡neasurc EBITDA on the basis olprofìt/ (loss) fiom continuing operations. [n thcir measurcmcnt, the companies include
intcrcst inco¡ne but do not include deprecialion and amorliz¡tion expcnsc, fìnance costs and tax cxpcnse.

q) Events occurr¡ng after the Balance Shcet date
conditions existing at the balancc shcet date are atljusted to rcspcctive

assL-ts

and liabilities.

'I'he Company
docs not adjust thc anìounts recogniscd in'its fìnancial statements to rcfìect non-atljusting cvcnts afìer the reporting

period.

'

The ('ompany mukcs disclosures in lhc Iinancial sl¿ìtentent in cascs ofsignifìcant cvonts.

r) Contingent liabilitics
Contingcnt liabilitics arc disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising lionr past cvcnts, thc existence ol'rvhich rvill bc conlinned only by thc
occurcncc or non-occur¡cncc ol-one or mo¡c uncertâin future events not wholly w¡thin the control ofthc company or a prcsent obligation lhat arises liom past
events whcrc it is cither not probâblc that an outllorv of'rcsourccs rvill be rcquircd to settle or a reliable estimatc ofthe amount cannot bc nrade.

s)

llarnings per equ¡ty

sh¿¡rc

Basic c-arnings pcr equity share is computcd by divitling thc nel prolìt âttnbutablc to thc equity holders of the C'ompany by lhe rveighted avcrage nunrber

of

Company by thc'u'cighted average numbcr olequity sharcs considcred fbr deriving basic carnings pcr cquity sharc and also the rveighted averagc numbcr

of

procceds receivablc had the equity shares bccn actually issued at fair value (i.e. the avcrage market value

of thc outstanding equity

fòr ench pcriod prcsentcd.

issues including f'or changcs cfl¡cted prior to the approval

olthc financial statclnents by

the Board ofDircctors.

''Ihe dilutive efïèct ofoutstanding oplions is relìecletl as atldìtional sharc dilution in thc computíìtion ol'diltrted eamings pcr sharc

shares). Dilutivc potential

/\¡¡lok S0l{rlirr¡¡ s l.inlittd
Notcs to Fin¡ncial St¡¡trmcnts for the lear cndcd JI
(Anìounts in INIì thousantls, unless othcNisc stîtc(l)
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Contrûct i¡sscts

conditional.

u) Contract Liabilitics
A contÍact liability is thc obligation to tr¿nsfer goods or sc¡vices to a customer f'or rvhich the Conrpany has rccciycd considcration (or an amount of
consideration is duc) l'rom thc cuslomer. lfa customer pays considcration bcfore thc C'ompany transf'ers goods or scn,ices to lhc custonìcr, a contract liability is
undcr thc contract.
v) Tradc rcceivables
A rcccivablc rcpresents the Conrpan)"s right to an amount olconsideration that is unconditional (i.c., only the passage ot time is required bct'orc payment ofthe

3,2 Changcs ¡n accounting policy and disclosures
â)

Nerv and ¿¡mendcd standards

standard arc described belorv.

lnd AS I l5 Rcvcnuc from Contràcts rvith Customcrs
Ind AS I l5 rv¡s issucd on 28 March 2018 and supcrsccles Ind AS I I Construction Contracts and Ind;\S l8 Rcvcnuc and it applics, rvith limitcd exceptions, lo
âll revenue arising fiom contÍacts rvith its customcrs. Ind AS I l5 establishes a fìve-step modcl to account fbr rcvcnuc arising fio¡n contracts rvith customcrs
and rer¡uircs that revenue be rccogniscd al an amount that refìects the consideration to rvhich an cntity expects to be entitlcd in exchange for transfèrring goods
or services to â customer.
Ind AS I l5 requircs cntities to exerciscjudgcrncnt, taking into considcration all of'the relevant lacts and circumstnnccs rvhcn appllng cach stcp olthe modcl
to contrâcts rvith thcir customers. The standard also s¡rccifics llìc accounting for the incremental costs ofobt¿ining a contract and thc costs dircctly related to
l'ulfìlling a contract. In addition, the standard requires extcnsivc. disclosurcs.

to apply the standard to âll contracts that are not completed as at

I April 2018.

Set out below, are the âmounts by which each lìnancial statem;nt linc itcm is âlfcctcd as at and ftlr the year ended 3 I March 20 I 9 as a result ol thc adoption o t'
Ind AS I I5. 'l'he ailoption ol Ind AS I I5 did not have a material impact on OCI or thc Com¡rany's operâting, investing ând fìn¿ìncìng cash florvs. 'l'he fìrsr
column shorvs âmounts prcparcd under Incl AS I I 5 and thc second colun¡n shows what the Írmounts would have becn had Intl AS I I 5 not been atloptcd:

Rcconcilietion ofequity âs ât

Jl

ùlarch 2019

Rcfcrence lnd,\S t l5

P¡rticulam

lnd,\S l8

Inc rc ¡s c/
(dc crease)

Othe r cut'rent finânci:rl âssets
(a)

IJnbillcd revcnuc

8.816

(

8.81(r)

I'r¡de reccir'¡bles

-l'rade

b)

(a)

rcce¡vablcs

17.455

8.619

8.83(¡

Standards issued but not yct cffectivc

lnd r\S I l6 l,eascs:
Ind AS I l6 Leases u,as notifìcd in March, 2019 and it replaccs Ind ÂS l7 I-cascs, including appen(lices thereto. Ind AS I l6 is elìèctive for annual periods
beginning on or afìer I April, 2019. Ind AS I I6 sets out the principles lor thc recognition, mcasurement, presentation and disclosure ol'lenses and
lessees to account f'or all leascs undcr a singlc on-balance shcet nrodel similar to lhc accounting for tìnance leases under Ind AS I 7. l-he slandard includcs
recognition exemptions l'or lessccs - lcascs ol'lorv-v¿¡lue" assets (e.g., pcrsonal compulcrs) an(l shorl-tenn leases (i.e., leases rvith a lease term ol' l2 month

liability and lhc dcpÌcciation expense on the right-of--use
[.cssces

rvill bc also rc'quircd to

ofthe lcasc liability

remeasure the lease

âssct.

liability upon the occuncncc olccrtain cvcnts (e.g., a changc in lhe

lcasc tcnn, a changc

in luture

lease

as an a([iustment to the dght-of:use asset.

zríñ;'.

r"n,"/,¡
sanrc classifìcation principlc as in lncl AS I 7 and distrnguish belwcen two typcs of'lcascs: opcrating and fìnancc

lcascs.

Iu.
k"r\
I
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Aalok Solarfhrms Limitcd
Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019
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4

Property, plant and equipment
Plant and

Capital work in

equipment

progress

Cost

At I April2017
Additions during the year^

10,995

692,834

Capitalised during the year

At 31 March 2018

6g

l,g3g

(692,834)
692,834

Capitalised during the year

At 31 March2019

692,834

Accumulated Depreciation

At I April2017
Charge for the year (refer note 2 I )

10,556

At 3l March 2018
Charge for the year (refer note 2l)
At 31 March 2019

10,556

Nct book value
At 31 March 2018
At 31 March 2019

21

,714
38.270

682,278
654,564

Mortgage and hypothecation on Propertyo plant and equipment:
Property, plant and equipment with a carrying amount of INR 654,564 (31 March 2018: INR 682,278) are subject
to a pari passu first charge to respective lenders for project term loans and debentures as disclosed in Note 13.
.
^ Capitalised borrowing costs
'lhe amount of borrowing costs capitalised during the year was INR Nil (31 March 2018 INR 11,287). The rate
used
to detennine the amount of borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation was the effective interest rate of the specifrc
borrowing.

¿\alok Solarf¿rrnrs l,inritcrl
Notcs to l.'inanci¡l St|tcnrcnts for the ycnl'cndcd 3l ñlarch 2019
(Arrrounts in lNll thousantls, t¡nlcss othcrrvisc slatcrl)
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Às at

Financial assets

3l lll¡rch

3l

2019

As at
lVlarch 20lE

Non-current
l,oans
Considercd good - Unsecured
Seculity de'posits
Loans rvhich havc significant increase in credit risk
Lo¡ns - credit impaired

I,l5l

243

'I'otal

I,l5l

243

Current
Loans

Considercd good - Unsecured
Loans to related paúies * (rcflcr notc 24)

36,900

Lo¡¡rs which have signilicant increase in credit risk
Loans - crcdit impaired

'l'otal

36.900

*l lnsccurcd loan to rclated party is recoverable on clcrnand and can'ics intorcst at

8.000% per annunr.

Others

ll

lìecovcrablc lrom rclatccl paúies (rcfcr notc 24)
Unbilled revenuet
ln(ercst accrucd on fìxcd dcposits
Interest accrued on loans to relatctl parlies (refèr note 24)

I

I

,45;
287

3l;

'l'otal'

______________i3! ___________LU!!_

I.oans and rcceivablcs arc non-derivativc fìnancial asscts which geneÌate a fìxed ol variable intelest incorne fbr tlre Cornpany. The carrying valuc rnay be affected
by changcs in thc crerlit risk ofthe countcrpaÍics.

* With elfcct froln I April 2018, tJnbillcil rovenuc lras bcen classifìed under head 'frade receivables on account of application
rctrospcctivc approach. Iìclèr note 3.2 - New and amcndcd standartls fbr dctailed cxplanation.

of lnd AS t l5 using rnodifìed

Deferred tax liabilities (net)

Dcfcrrcd tax relatcs to thc following:
a

Delerled tax related to items recogniscd in OCll:
As at

3l March
Deferred tax liabilities (gross)
('ornpulsorily convcrtiblc rlcbenturcs
(a)

3l

2019

As at
tVlarch 2018

7.274

7.274

7,27 4

1,214

I 12,805

50,3 50

Deferred tr¡x relâted to items rccognised ¡n statement of profit and loss:
Defcrred tax liabilitics (gross)
Diff'crcncc in writtcn clown value as pcr books olaccount
Âmorlization of Ancillary Flonowing Cost

an<l tax laws

1,248

(b)

1.339

I t4.0s3

5

I,689

Dcferred tax assets (gross)
Provision for operation and maintcnance cqualisation
I'relirninary expenses not writtcn off'undcr tax laws
Unusctl tax crcdit (MA'l')
Cornpulsolily conveltible debentu¡cs
l.osscs availablc for offsctting against futurc taxablc incolnc

132

32

3,ó59

270
4;240
49.666

7,0t7
106.608

'
Dcfcrrcd tax liabilitics (net)

(a)+(b)-(c)

54,208

';" \
r.-\
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i\r¡lok Solarfarnls l,¡nr¡tcd
Notcs to ['inrnciirl St¿¡tcnlents for thc ¡'car cndcd 3l l\Iarch 2019
(Arnounts in INIì. thousands, u¡rlcss othcrwiss statL{)

Reconciliafion of tax cr¡rcnsc and the accorrnting profit rnultiplied b¡ lndin's dontestic tax rate:

3l March 2019

At India's applicable statr¡tory inconrc tax rate i.e. Nf inirrrunl Alternate
applicable Surcharge ratc (7'Yo tt¡ 12 Yo) and (lcss (4%)

-l'ax (
18.50%)/ lnconre 'l'ax (25%) plus

e.up

e nse s

J'o

20lE
I,418

226

270

(2,s2tl

(844)

Defcrlcd lax cxpc¡rsc rcpoúcd in tlrc statemont of profìt and loss*
N o n-il ed u c ti hl e

3l March

l,098

Accounting profit before incomc tax

r t{tx p u rp ose s :

Interest on compound fìnancial instrutnent

2,2rJ5

At the effective ¡ncome tax ratc

I,587

(2,2Stl

2,431
(844)

270
(2,521]'

_____-Le-

_________l?¿!!L

(s6,e42)

(49,667ì|

(2,777)

(4,240\

(el)
8 )

1,339
(2701

62,456

50,35 t

(r02)

(34)

(lunent tax expense reportcd in thc statclncnt ofproñt and

loss

Defèn'ed tax cxpcrìsc lepolted in thc statcrncnt ofprofìt and krss

* Where deferrcd tax expcnsc rclatcs to thc follorving
I-osscs availablc fòr ofI'setting against

:

liture taxable lncomc

C-'ornpound Financial lnstru¡nent

Ancillary bonowing cost

(3,38

(MA-I)
Diffèrencc in Wt)V as pcr books of accoturts and tax laws

Llnuscd tax credit

Operation and tnaintcnance

_________Ggr
Reconciliation of deferred

t¡x

_____________aeJL

âssets (net):

3l
Opening balance of l)'l'A/I)'l't, (net)
Dclèrrcd tax income/(éxpense) duting the year recognised in profit or

lVlarch 2019

3l ùlarch 20lll

(4,7ss)

(4,023)

2,52t

844

loss

(3,2s31

Defèrled tax incomc/(cxpcnse) during the year recognisecl in OCI

Closing balance of D'|'A/D'I'L (net)

'lìc

cornpany has unabsorbctl dcprcciation and caried fbrward losses which arosc in lndia
dcprcciation will bc available for o[fsctting against future taxable profìts olthe (]ornpany.

4,t0,029 (3 I March 2018:

lNll

______________G¿D _______________g

of INR 410.029 (31 March 2018: INI( 13,047). The

unabsorbed

13,047).

fiture taxable profìts ale based on projections rradc by thc lÍanagcment consiclering the powcr purclrase agrecmcnt with power procurer.

7

As at
Prepã1'ments

3l lllarch

As at
2019

3l lllarch

2018

Non-currcnt (unsecured, considercd good unless othenvise stated)
Prepaid expcnscs

8,5 93

23,63q

28.59-1

23,639

2.604
2,604

2,024

2

Currcnt (unsecured, considered good unless othenvisc statcd)
Prcpaid expcnscs

2,O24

A¿¡lok Solarfrrnls l,imilcrl
Notcs to liinnncial Statcnrcnts for the 1'car cndcd -11 Nlarch 2019
(Arr.ìor.¡nts in INIì tlrousands, urlcss otherrvisc statctl)

E

Other assets

As at
3

I

IVI

As at

.ll lllarch

arch 2019

20lE

Non-currcnt (unsccurcd, considcred good u¡¡less otherwise stated)
Othcrs
Advances recoverablc
Security deposits

120

20

Total

t20

240

220

Currcnt (Unsecured, considcrcd good unlcss othcrn'isc stated)
Advanccs rocovcr¡blo in cash or kiml

69

Total

69

9 'l'r¡de

receivables

As at

3l March

As ât
2019

3l lllarch

2018

t7,4s5

Unsecurerl, considereil good
Securcd, considelcd good
Receivables which have significant increasc in credit risk
Receivables - cledit irnpaircd

l7,455_
Lcss: Provision l'or doubtful clebts

Totâl

t

7.455

are due fì'o¡n fìrtns ol private cornpanics rcspcctivcly in which any dilc-ctor is a partncr, dircctor or a rncmbcr.

Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and arc gencrally on tcnns of 30 tlays.
retrospcctive approach. Rcfer notc 3.2 - New and a¡nended standards l'or dctailcd cxplanation.

l0

Cash and cash equivalcnts

As at

at

3l lllarch 2019

^s
3l March

2018

Balance rvith bank
- On cumcnt accounts

2.400

7,703

- Deposits with original maturity of less than 3 rnonths

16,578

2,400

24,281

Bank balances other than cash and cash cquiv4lcnts
Deposits widr
- Rernaining rnatulity fbr less than twelve months

2 t.900

'l'otal

21.900

l"I

¡\rlok Solarf¿rnrs l,imitcd
Notes lo l"i¡rrncirl Strlturents for thc

lctr

cndcd -11 lhrch ?019

(^nìounls in lNlì thousartrls. unlcss othcnvisc statetl)

I

I

lìquity shâre câpit{l
Authoriscd Jhtrrc rtrp¡tsl

Nu¡rbu¡ ofrhurrs

/\mount

Equltv shares of INR l0 cach

At I Âprll

2l)17
lncrcasc during thc ycar

Ä(

3l lll¡rch

t.500,000

2018

7.800,000

I 5,000
78.000

9.-100.000

91.000

9,300,000

93.000

Increase during lhe ycar

Ât 3l ñlarch 2019

I

l^

lssued sharc cap¡tål

Number ofshares

Amount

Equity sharcs of INR l0 crch issued, subscribed ând paid up

At I Âpril

2017

I,373,700

l3,737

Shares issued drrring thc ycar

1,29 I ,300

32.91 3

4,6ó5.000

46.650

4,66s,000

46,650

At

3l lllarch

2018

Sharcs issucd during the ycar

At 3l ùlarch 2019
Tcrms/rights ;rttlched to equily shares

dcclarc and pay dividends in Indian nrpces.

distribution rvill be in proportion to the number ofequity shares hcld by thc shareholders.
II

B Iquity

component of compulsory convertible clebcnturcs (CCD)

Number

oftlebcnturcs Totâl proc€eds Liâb¡lity component [quity componcnt
(refer note

At I April 2017
Addition during thc

(net ofdcferrcd tax)

13)

707.625

70,762

61.648

8.996

ó79,875

ó7.988

53,955

9.256

'eâr
Âccrction during thc year

I t.477

At 3l March 2018
Accretion during lhe year

Ât 3l March 2019
Terms of converslon of CCDs
CICDs are compulsorily convcrtiblc into equity shâres al lhe end of len years fiorn the date of issue, viz., start¡ng froD Junc 0ó, 2026, latuary 27,2027 arul May 24.2027 or
accordancc rvith thc ternls ofthe JVA at convcrsion ratio defined thereiu.
CCD carry an interest cotrpon rate ol ll.lYo per annurn rvith nroratorium of24 nronths lronr the date ofissuc. CCIDs do not carry any voting rights.

I

lC

Shrres held by the holding Company

coìtrol over
I

lD

ir

the conìpally.

3l IVI¡rch 2019

Detâils ofshareholdcrs holding more than 5'Z' sh¡res in the Company

Number

3l

lVlarch 2018

Number

%' Ilolding

%¡

floltline

Equit) shares of Rs l0 each full] paid

2.379.150
2,285.850

Suzloil linergy I-irniled
Ostro [:nergy ['ri\,âtc Lirnile(l

51.00%

2,379, I 50

5l ,00%

49.00Vo

2.285,850

49.00%

il8,
t2

t2A

-/-------.\\
./..-.iril':,'.

0ther equity

i';li"

Retained earnings

Ât I April

2017

l'rofit for thc ycar
At 3 I ùlarch 20 l8
Loss f'or lhc ycar

At

3l

ùlarch 2019

ffi.rttl*
+i
l;þnr.----t'li)

---':'t'¡)'i

tS(
\,¿),

,

\. . S,

\-

'ì',,

'ì

(480)
.1.óó9

.i
-.:. .;

3,189
( 1.446)

t.741

.-1,alok

Solarfams Limited

Notes to l-inancial Statements for the vear ended 3l March 2019
(Amounts in INR thousands. unless otheruise stated)

l3 Lonfterm

Non-cu¡rent

borrowings

Nominàl interest
ràte Yo

Maturit-v

10.70%

June 202ó to Mat' 2027

ât
Jl Mårch 2019
As

3t

As at
lttarch 2018

As

âr

Current

3l March 2019

;;r

3l lt¡rch 20tE

Debentures (unsecured)

Liabili¡" componenl of cornpulson' convertible debentures

140.ó7.1

I

27.080

From lìnancial institutions (secured)
Temr loan

10. t 0q,i,

Septenìber

Tot¿l long-term borrowings

20ii

197

.

t-

53

_______6{¡Z

501.1

l2

-________!?!,u¿

Amounl disclosed under the head'Other cunent finmcial liabilities,(Refèr note

638,427

Details of Security

(i) Term loân in ltrdiån rupees from financial institutions

(Secured)

(ii) Compulsoril¡- cont,ertible debentures (Unsecured)

(r) TheTermLoantscoveredbycorporateguaranleeofOstroEnerg)-PrivateLimited-till theexecurionofPPAandperfeclionofsecu¡D.

----:--\

/- '- t.'"f -.''
/l\L" .':)-,.-..1c'r,

i':il

i.'.:l

I t-t'.

.

\ ..'- "

.

:'i

\
:

/

l9_t50

27,953

r9.2s0

(27.953)

ló)
\otes:

.953

31

6Z8,t9Z

,

le.ls(r)

Arlok Sol¡rf¡rmr tlmlted
Notel to Fln¡nclrl St¡ûcmoil¡ for

tbe

yer

endcd 31 Mrrcb 2019

(Amodnts in INR thousandq unless othm,ise süated)

A¡

14 Otùer non-current llrbllltle¡

¡t

3¡ Mrr€h

A¡

2019

¡t

3l M¡rcb 20lt

512
312

Provisio¡ for operation and mainûenance equalisation

Toû¡l

A¡

15 Trrdepayrbler

125

r25

¡t

3l M¡rch

A¡

2019

¡t

3l Mrrch

2018

Current
Outstanding dues ûo micro enterprises and small enterprises.(re,fer noæ 33)

Other¡

Tot¡l
A¡

16 Ofter current ffurrnclrl llrbllltle¡

rt

3l M¡rrh

A¡

2019

¡t

3l M¡rch 201t

ffn¡nclrl ll¡blllde¡ ¡t ¡mortl¡ed co¡t
Cuneot man¡ridee of long tenn bonowingo (Refer note 13)

,

ngss

l9¿50

2,749
30;102

il3n

Otùer¡
Cspitål crediûon

Totrl

A¡

17 Otne,r current tllrblttüec
Other payables
TDS pa¡able

GSTpayable

TobI

rt

A¡

31 M¡rch 2019

-

44W

¡t

3l March

2018

81

.,'u

t5

316

9ó

é+\à
açJ)

/\rlok S0larfi¡rDls l,¡nritcd
Notcs to l;inrnci¡l St¡¡tcmcnts lor thc ycrr cndcd 3l ùl¡rth

2019

(Anìounts in lNf{ thousands. unlcss otlìcnvisc stalc(l)

l8

Rcvcnue from operåti0ns

l-or thc yelr ended
3t ñlarch 20lll

For thc year endcd

3l

lVlarch 2019

lncomc fronr contracts with customers
I t4.750

Sale of'porver

Total

l9 Other

____________111/q
[-or thc ycar ended

income

3t ill¡rch

39,07 6

______t2{!g
For thc year endcd
3l Nlarch 2018

2019

Interest income

2,656
354

- on fìxed dcposit rvith banks
- on loan to related party (refbr notc 24)

5't

- othcrs

3,067

Total

l'or the year ended

20 Other expenses

3l

3,945

l'or thc ycar cndcd

3l

lVlarch 2019

Lcgal and profèssional tèes
Travelling and conveyancc

March 2018

I,689

I,067

t94

247

50

Renl

l

0

2,919

467

I'rinting and stationcry
Managcmcnl shared services
Rates and taxcs

Payment to audilors

3,945

+

314

2t

539

523

lnsurance

t.429

554

Operalion and mainteniìnce
Rcpair and mâintenânce
- plant and machincry

6.644

2.682

3

(bnlmunicalion costs

205
547

Misccllancous expenses

Total
*Pi¡ymcnt to Auditors

5,6t I

_____________Jt$L
l'or the y€âr €nded

3l lllarch

¡-or thc ye:¡r ended

3l M¡rch

2019

2018

As auditor:
490

Audit fèe
Limited review
Iìcimbursement of expenses

490
33

49

s23

539

2l

Dcprecirtioncrpense

For thc ycar

cnded

3l tllarch 2019

Deprcciation ofproperty. plant & equipmcrìt (ref'er notc 4)

27

Total

27,7

22 I inance costs

For the year endcd
3l Nlarch 2018

l4
t4

.'t

For thc year cnded

I

1'or thc ycar endcd

3l ñl¡¡rch

3l ñlarch 2019

0.556

I 0,556

2018

Interest expense on

- tem loans
- liability conrponent of'compulsorily convertìble debentures
- others

[ìank chargcs

Tot¡l

ó0, I 45
I

3,594

20.64

I

4,673

ó8

I

712

lzt

74.5 r 9

25,436

A¡lok Solrrfrrm¡ Llmfted

b Flúrrchl St¡¡cmcúfi for ths tc¡r .¡rdd 3l
(Arnurntsin INR lhoùs¡¡dr, ünl€lr otlÉmriFc rt¡tÊd)
Nol¿¡

M.rdt 20t9

Ttc bllowingÍoflccn thcproffta¡d

tl

rharo

d¡t¡

uscd for

thcb¡¡ic md ililutd

EPS

Dl¡rGù

Na(losr) pofit fr calculation ofb¡¡ic EPS
lVdghlGd rvÊrap nunber of oquity rharce fu olculatin¡ borio
Buic ønringr perrharc

4ß13

lXt,f$
EPS

in calculrting beric EPS

Effætof dllürbn

cquif fu comErlecily

3,669

13,594

¡lo¡

Connwrible

ycr o¡d¡d

3l MüG¡201t

(1,446)

Nct pmft(losr) for calcuhtion ofdllutcd EPS*
$rcighæd nraagc riurnbcr of cqulry rlurcr ftr caleuhüng diluæd EPS
Dilutod ccning¡ pcr ¡harc

rlwa

Fo¡ thc

ompr¡trlim¡:

Pmñl(los¡) ¡uriburble o cquity holdcm ftrbasic crnings
Intarrt m cmtptlsoily cmrütÍblc dcbcntucg

wcightcd awregr nmbcr of cquity

oftd
¡lllt

For thc ¡'orr

1l Ernlngr por rharo(PPtl)

cmrættiblo dcbaû¡rÇs (CCD)

*

llltd¡htrd rvrngr nùmbêr óf o$rlty rh¡rcr ¡n c¡hdi¡ütrû dllûrd 8PS

8,tA

(rt46)

3,669

4,6ó5,0q'

dr7r.068

(0.31)

0.88

(r,4{6)

8342

4,665,000
(0.31)

l7ß4122s

-

0.49

of¡h¡rg
4,665,000
r3,8?5,000

12,869,158

18,t40,000

t7,M1225

EPS.

#\à
ail
l'õ

as/t

i\¡lok Sohrf ¿rnls l,inl

¡tcd

ì\iotes to l;inl¡nc¡¿¡l Stâtcncnts lìrr thc ¡'car cndcd.ll
(Anlounts in lNIl thousanrls, unlcss othenvisc slirlc(l)

ñl¡rch

2019

24

Rcl¡lcd party distlosurc

a)

Namcs of related pÀrties ànd rehtcd pùrty rel:¡tionsh¡p:
the managcment âre:-

l.

Entit¡cs rvith joint control
Suzlon l'incrgy Limited (llolding conpany till 24 May 20l,7)
oslro Energy Private l,inritcd (Ol-)l'1.)

ll.

E,ntitics under common control
Suzlon Cìlobal scrviccs Limited (fèllorv Subsitliary till 24 May 20 I 7)
Srrzlon Gujarat Wind l'rivate l,imited (fèllow Subsidiary till 24 Mtry 2ol7)
Abha Sola¡'lamrs Limited
ReNov Solar Porver Priv{ìtc Limitetl (RSPPL)
ReNerv Wincl Encrgy (TN 2) Privatc l-inritcd

Ill,

lìntcrprise with significant influence
RcNcrv Porver I.inrited (rvef29 March 201 8)
ReNcu' Po*,er Serviccs Privatc Limitcti (RPSPL)

1r)

Dctails of tr¡ns¡ctions with

with

influcnce:

si

l'or thc

P¡rticulars
I

ReNgv Porver Limited
!-or thc ycar cndcd

1'car cndcd

1l ìLlo¡¡h

3l ùlarch 2019

?OlR

41,900

Jnsccured loan uiven

5,000

Unsecurcd loan rcluntlc'd back

3s4

Interest incomc on unsccurctl loan

ReNew Power Scrices Private Limited

l'or thc ycar cndcd

l'or the year ended
il March 2lll9

Pârticul¡!rs

-ll

iVlarch 20t8

84

lllarìâucnìc¡lt sharcd scrviccsll

/l Thc RPSPI. has charged cerlain common expcnscs to the companies underjoint control ând fcllorv subsidiary on lhe basis ofits bcst cstintatc olexpenses incunetl
for cach of'the companies underjoint control and lclloiv subsidiary antl recovered the said expenses in thc lonn ol'Management Sharcd Scruices'.'l'he managcment

belicvcs that the method adopted by the RPSP[, is most appropriate basis f'or recovering ofsuch common cxpcnscs.

c) Details of outsl
PNrticu làrs

bùlanccs with

with

in

ReNew Power Limited
3l lVlarch 20t8
2019

fluence:

3l lll¡rch

36,900

Unsecured loan rccovcrablc

318

Intcrest income accrued on unsecured loan

RcNcrv Power Services Private Limited
Prrticu lrrs
'l radc pavable

d)

-11

3l

ñlarch 2019

ùIarch 2018

84

Details of tr¡nsaction rvith cntit¡cs rvith joint control

Suzlon llncrcv Limitcd

l'or the year endcd

Particul¿¡rs

3l lll¡rch

F'or thc ycur cndcd
3l lll¡rch 2018
97!

2019

Rcimburscnlent ol'cxpenscs
lixnensc dcbited to Suzlon

56,2

Allotment ofccuitv sharc canital

I

Convertible eouitv f'or co¡noulsorilv convcrlible dcbcnturcs (C'('D)

I

0.055

607.t I

I

Ostro Enersv Privatc Limited
F'or thc year cndcd
l-or the year endcd

Parficulars

3l rll¡rch

3l

2019

ùl¿¡rch 2018

Allot¡ncnt of ec¡uity share crpital
M¡ìnaqcrnent shart-d scrviccsi/

228,5

8 5

5.662

2.749

Reinrburscmcnt olcxncnscs

67.987

lssue ol'comoulsorilv conr,erlible debentucs

believes that the mstho(l atloptcd by thc OEPt. is nrost appropriatc basis f'or recovcring ol'such co¡nnìon

expcnsct

ffi.-.@k
h;.¡\
l;"'
'¡4'9t3¡^

,i

lç\i[

ri|,ì.-Y--

¡cü

¿ll-.

/,r;f
't
{',-:i
\.1,jr..
I

-..

'ç)

\',r;'ì:- .

\
'

r:
' '' l
,'

r\âl0l( Solârl¡rnls l,in¡itrd
¡iotes to l.-¡nrncirl Str¡ten¡cnts fì)r thc !,eùr cnded 3l ùltrch 2019
(Anrounls in INIì thousands, unlcss othcsise. statctl)

c) l)ctails of outstanding halances rv¡th entit]' rvith jo¡nt control

:

Suzlon Enersy Limitcd

3l ùlarch

Particulars

3l lllarch

2019

Comnulsorilv converlible debcntr¡rcs
Hauitv Share ClaDital

2018
70,763
23.792

Capitâl Creditor

I

6.58f

Ostro llncrsy Privatc Limitcd

3l ùlarch 2019

Particu lars
Capital Crcditor

3l ñlarch

2,749

2018
2.719

322

322

Tradc navablc

l)

Det¿¡ils of trânsäct¡on

$ith €nt¡ti€s with comn¡on control
Suzlon Guiarat W¡nd Privâtc Limitcd

Pà

l'or the year ended

rticu làrs

Purchase

3l ùtarch

of('apilal

uoods

&

For the ycar ended

-ïl ùlarch

2019

201ß

Servlces

49,67(,

Suzlon Global serviccs Limited
For the year ended
!'or the year cndcd

Particulars

1l ñlrrch 20lQ

Oucmtion and Maintenance exocnscs

3l ùl¡rch
5,"t\t

2018
2.360

Abha Solarfarms Limited
For thc ycar ended
For thc ycâr end€d
3l ìllarch 2019
3t lVlrrch 201ß
l3

Particulars
Fìxpenses incufred on behalfolrelated party

ReNew Solar Porver Private [,imited
Particu

F

l¡rs

or thc ycar cndcd

3l illarch

For the year ended
3l Nl¿rch 2018

2019

ManalÌement shared serviccs#

2.835

/l 'l'he RSPPL has chargcd certâin common cxpenses to the companies under common control and f'ellorv subsitiiary on thc basis of its best estimÍìte of cKpcnses
incurred tì:r each ofthc companies under comnon control and tèllorv subsidiary antl rccoveretl thc said expenses in the fbrm of'Managcmcnt Shared Services'. 'l'he
mîníìgement believes that thc method adoptcd by thc RSPPI. is most appropriâte basis fòr recovcfing ofsuch common expenscs.
ReNew lVind Energy (TN 2) Private Limitcd
For the ycar endcd
l-or the year endcd

Particu lars

3l

iVlarch 2019

ExÞcnscs incun cd by the relatctl nanv

-i

I lllarch

2018

152

g) l)ctails ofoutstanding hal¿nces w¡th entities under common control:
Suzlon Guiarat Wind Pr¡vâtc Limitcd
Particu lars

3l III¡rch

3l

2019

lVlarch 201ll

('apital ('reditor

22,712

Abh¡ Sol¡rfarms Lii,nited
Particulars

3l Nlarch 20ltì

3l ìVI¡rch 2019

Rccovcrable firom related narty

I

Suzlon Glohal Scrvices Limitcd
Pa

3l Nlarch

rticu lars

3l illarch 20ltl

2019

l-radc payable

2.361

RcNov Solar Powcr Privatc Limited
Particulars

3l lllarch

Traclc payablc

3l lVlarch

2019

ReNcw Wind Ene rsy ('fN 2) Pr¡vate Limitcd
3l ùlarch 2019
3l March 2018

Particulars
Trntlc payablc

t52

fhvour of sccurity trustec on behall'o l' lendcr.

i) Ostro l:nergy

Pn

vate

Linitcd

has plcdgcd 2,285,850 (3

I

N,f

arch 201 8; 2,2 85,850) equity share s and 679,1175 (3

I

March 2018;679,875) CÇpsasen 3I

in fhvour ol'security lrustce on bchalfoflendcr.

j)

2018

2,594

'l'he Tcrm l-oan is covercd by corporatc guarântcc olOstro [incrgy Privatc I-imitctl
, till thc cxccution ol'l)PA antl perlèction ol

Aalok Solarfarms Limited
Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 3l March 2019
(Aniounts in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

25 Segment Information
The directors ofthe Company take decision in respect ofallocation ofresources and assesses the performance basis the report/information provided by
functional heads and are thus considered to be Chief Operating Decision Maker.

The Company is carrying out business activities relating to generation ofpower through non-conventional and renewable energy sources (refer note l).
There are no separate reportable seg¡nents (business and/ or geogaphical) in accordance with the requirements oflnd AS 108 'Operating segment' and
hence, there are no additional disclosures to be provided other than those already provided in the financial statements.

The Company generates entire revenue from single customer.

26 Reconciliation of the amount of revenue recognised in the statement of profit and loss with the contracted price

For the year ended

Particulars

3l March 2019
Income

as per contracted

price

tt7,639

Adjustments
Discounts and rebates
Operating charges
Income from contract with customers

2,396
493
I 14,750

,\¡lok Sol¡rf¡rnì! l,ÍÌ¡te{l
Notcr lo

fin¡ilci¡l

(i\ftnrnts in ¡N¡i

Slalcnrctrls for lhc

tlotrsands._unlcss

lc¡r

cn(hd

-ll illrr(h 2lll,

othe¡\\ isc st¡tcdl

27 F¡ir v¡lues

3l iu¡rch 2019

3l lll¡rch

2018

Flnancial assets
Loãns
Trade receivables
Cash aild c¡sh (luilalcnt
Bank bâlaÍc6 othcr lhar cash and cash equit'alent
Other curcnt fiìancial ilssets

18,05t

18,051
I

7,455

l 7,.{55

2,{00

?..r00

ìll

tÌ]

241

241

:.1.231

l.t,:3

2 1.900

2 I .900

I 1.744

I

I

I

t.7.t{

l.in{trcl¡l ll¡lrillties
LonB tcDn bofowiìgs
coilìpúlso¡ily convcn ¡blc debcdturcs
'l rade payables
C)thcr

cuftnt

'1q7,?51
t.10,671

finânc¡âl liabilitics

.197,751

50t.t

t40.ú71

I

50t,t t2

I 2

27,080

6.1.]l

6,l]l

.1.0?5

27.030
4,025

10.702

10.70?

ót.197

6l,297

I

canling aùo!trls largcly duc lo the shon-teDÌ nì¡tuútics ofthcsc ißtruments

lhc

f0llo$¡ng mclho¡ls and ¡ssun¡plions Ncre used lo esl¡il¡alc thc fair v¡hes:

althcendoflhereportirìgpeiod.-l_hcow¡rro¡-pcrfonil¡ncedskLsatllMarch20l9wasassrssedtobei$¡gnificant.

28 F¡ir

valuc hicmrch!

i)

I - lnputs

I-cvel

are quolcd pr¡ccs

(ùil¡djùstcd) in ¡ctive markets for identical assets or li¡b¡l¡ties.

The follo$'ing tablc prolides lhe fôir value mc6lrcû¡cnt hierarchy of'rlìc assets and liabilitics ofthc Cornp¡ny :Equ¡ly con¡poncnt of compulsori¡y conveilible debenlurcs

Quantitafive dßclosurcs fair valtrr me¡suronlenl hlcrârchy for asscts/li¡b¡litiês as ¡t têar end:

l¡ i\f¡rch

ll Nfâr¡h 20lS
Level of

l¡¡r v¡luc

Carryl¡f¡ r¡luc

Fall vrlue

Carrylng valuc

2018

Falr r'¡luc

l'¡nailc¡al ¡$scts not me¡$urcd al [air v¡lue
l\leasured ¡t âmorlise¿ cost
F¡n¡trclal Asscts (Non currcnt)r Loans

I

IAtl?

tsr

l-t5t

Tot¡l

t4'

t-t{l

,¿'

21:

F¡n¡ncial Asseas (Currcnt): l,o¡ns
I ôrns

b r.l¡rc¡l

r¡r1;ês

l-cvel

ah¡ncirl Assels (Current)r Olhcn
(ecoverable lÌom rel¡ted padi6
Jnbilled revenue
nteresl ¡ccrued on ñxed deposils
ntÊr$i rccrucd ôn loîrìs tô rclitùl

2

and

¡¡ñir:s

ll

90{

I 1.1s7

t-cvel
Level

18'1

I

t,45?

I

t-7¡¡

281

rI;

l.evcl

2

t-etcl

2

33t

33t

t?.¡s!

l?-¿+

I

l.?.f.t

bårk b¡lânces

cðh cquiv¡lcnt

lânk bâlanccs othcr th¡n c¡sh ¡nd csh couivalcnr
Total

îin¡¡clal llabllllles nol
ile¿surcd

tl

Lcvcl

lr¡dc r€cciv¡blcs

lõh

'ì6

36.90f

Lcvcl

fotxl

:'ash and

16.90r

3ó.90t

measurcd al

2,400

1..100

t{,18 r
I 1.900

2_¡nf

2-¡0f

¡á lt

24,:8

I

2t qûf
.t6.l8l

f¡ir v¡luc

¡l

¡nrort¡sed cost
-ong-lerrn borrorrings
'otrìpil¡soril), convenible deh€trlurcs

'¿¡¡ lo¡n iìo¡r fìn¡n¡i¡l insli¡iliôtr.

Lcvcl
Levcl

l
l

foaâl

t -,-,t

Tradc Dayablcs

t.10.67{
497.751

1.t0.67

I

497 75

50t

638.42t

6-18.42',

628.r 9:

ó-l

1l

17,03(

6-t 1l

lI:

,1,02

t:7.030

50t.t

6tr

I

l

to:

{-02!

Finatrci¡l l¡ab¡litics ((lurrcnl): Olhe6
Cunent nìaturit¡es oflong lcnn
('ânh¡l crcditors

boroNirgs

l-crcl

2

27,951
r 7Jq

7,9,S

1n-101

10-r0i

I

9.15(

42.04;
61,29

,/ <.
I

\

.

19,t50
.t2 0J7
61.29',

Arbl¡soh¡ñnn¡ llmlt¡d
Nolrt io

(^mErr

libûchl Slrl.nt|¡ fæ l¡. t .r.ülcd 3l M¡rrf l0ft
h INn ùoffid¡, ulc'' oihcrwbc rÍGd)

r¡rdc¡E

¡.l' úL.

¡

l'rbrha

lrDrt rad

lrbrrC¡¡.rrcf ¡C r$û¡rd ¡t û¡rËlûr
Sccu¡ttyd.foaþ

l4rr bEbt€dp..d.t
Utúlllcd¡¡wr*
hr@t rFn¡d ü tr¡d

dc9o¡lc

m lor lo Ehtld !.údrt
Crh ¡¡d cr¡b oqdv¡l¡¡lt
Br¡ b¡hrs¡ otfr thncldi f¡d cúh quivdfil
tndc r¡cdvrbla

l¡ræt m¡¡d

bqlrtils

ù rt

l6rd2

DNcoürcdarúiwv

lbánflû8

¡¡lral ?

Diqmædc¡tlorv
D¡contcdcd[oß'

ftì¡n¡û¡ ilcnr ruc h tbüt t, Fúrc c.ú nom
lrsÉthg ilcflcnb b úatËtd, ñ*rà qô ûor¡

f¡!/d2
l¡nd2

D¡couræd c.rhÍoß.

PrÊvdlb hacrËú n¡c.

D¡lo$cdc.û0ow

&ctl¡lhg

¡.ctti{ 2

DbqmcdcrûÍoar

P¡or¡ilh¡

LclÂt¿
LÉT€|2

DlÉroilod.¡rh 0o!,
Dinou¡lodcrû ûor

Prurt¡ ifacrtntc hlh.rntal Fûn rdr lflvt

¡..vcl 2
T¿YG¡ 2

Diou¡cdsh0mv

¡ãd2

DËcoudldsúÍorr

lrlrd2

Disutcd cd

forv

lÁd2

Dlor¡lcd

cd

lmv

¡rldl

hacæd

h

t, F\úw

c¡l¡ ¡orir

hùrñ*¡, ReFs* lry¡

nb htt3flalci, fumc* foït|

h6ttt n¡s h ûaÍt rt t, tuw cdr lort
PÉtr&û iü¡lrt rltË h tþnnfrç núwrdr ûdrr

l¡lrc¡llrùütlrl rt:n¡¡rd

¡f ùlfvrhc
bnÐlborü con ít¡üls rþ.|iüËr
t mh.nûooftûcûll[dr$loú
tndapqnbÞ¡
fuËû nrû¡r[¡cl

;¡ptd c'od¡lo¡r

ofbI¡ t€û[tqrowinft

Dbornodrh&w

Psr¡¡E hcËi nrË h aþ rtÉL
Prcvl¡lia irær n¡6 h lt Íü¡c4
t|!ald¡|ilcnr ñ¡0 hth.!Ül¡.r,
Itcn ürC itãlr lllc h lb útGf,
früüfl bËã ñi* hthôrrtcL

Fuhlc.ú !@t
Fltwqó loçr

hrB{hlo*¡
iü¡

Fúrc €û

RiluGcrû 0ffyt

lr-.&
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,\akrk Solrrflrms l,i¡r¡itcd
Notcs to lrinr¡rci¡ll St¿rtcn¡e¡rts for tl¡c l,car cnded -11 i\lrrch 2019
(^¡rìounls in f¡-R (housantls. ruìlcss ollìcn!isc sttte(l)

29 l'in¡nci¡rl Risk i\lanagcmcnt objrcfives atrd

policies

'l ltc Corrpany's prirrcipal 1ìrtalcial
liabilitics courprisc loans ¡nd bonorvings, tradc a¡ìd otlìcr filancial liabilities.
cash cquivalcrts that derive directly front its opemlioru.

rn¡¡¡ri¡r' ¡¡r:h risk

rvhich ar¡ srr¡¡¡n¡rise¡l ns hr-lorv

i\larket Risk

nürkcl risk includc krans and bonowilìgs and dcposits.,
debt a¡rtl thc ratio offixed to floaling iltcrcst ratcs oIthe debt are all constant as at J

I M¿rch

20 19.

lntcrcst raac R¡sk:

linanccs its dcbt obligations to achicvc an optitnal intcrcst ratc cxposurc.

¡nterest Ratc Seff itiYity
othcr variablcs hcld comlant, the (Ìrmpany's prctil bcforc tax is aflccted through thc irpact on krans an<l bonorvings. as f'ollows:

3l I\l¡rch
lncre¡se/decreasc
basis points

in

Effcct on profìt

bcforr lar

(-)/t

+(_)50

lncreuc/dccrcroc
brurs pornls

3l ñlårch

2019

irr -Effcct
--

2,712

on cquit)

(-)/

I

lncreroc/dccrcasc
bes¡s poinfs

l.(X)7

I

in

2018

l-ffect on profit
bcforc tår

(-)50

(-y( I )t

lncrerse/decreasein -,
Effect
.

,

DåSrs

po¡[ls

r(-)50

166

on cquif)

( xr)36-1

Credit Risk

substanlially whole ofthe rcvc¡u¡es are {Ìom statc utilitics/govcnùìent entitics.
crcdit quality and wc monitor their credit qLnlity on an on going basis.

Tr¡¡tle Rccciyablcs
arc rcgularly nnnitorcd. 1 hc ('onrpany rkles not hold collatcral as se.curity.

Financi¿l ¡nstruments and crcdit risk

makc paymcnls

,"'i.ìri-, .'r'
//'";' ...' - .: \
!

,\¡lok Sol¡rfarnrs l.inritcd
Notes fo l,i¡r{nc¡nl Strtcilrrtrts firr thc Icsr cn(lc(l -ll l\lâ¡ch 2l}19
(Aûrouilts iD INR thous¡nds, unlcss olhcrs ¡sc slatcd)

L¡quklir! Risk

incuning unacceplable losses or risk damage to tlìcir reputatiot.
months can be rolled ovcr with existing lenders.

'l hc lable belo\t' su¡n¡narizes lhe maturity
l¡rofile of linancial liabilities ofCompany based on contractual uûdiscounled pi¡ynents:
YeÐr ended -11 Nlrrch 2019
Borrowlngs (other thsD prefereoce sh¡res)
Loans from fi¡ancial institulions+

On de¡rund

Less thatr 3

muths

3

to 12 mnthr

I to

5

> 5 t'cers

leårs
3

I

575,780
140,674

9,439

co¡npulsorily convertible debcnturqs

Othcr financial ¡¡Nb¡l¡ties
Current ruturilics of long lenn boûoNings+

I,t'19-

Capital Crsditors
Trrdc psyrb¡es

2,749

l'radc pa),ables

3,1 51

Totsl
895,2t9
140,6't4

61,69'7-

84,876

2;749
2,979

6,13

combination lhere0f.

lear

ended

3l lll¡rch

2018

Borrory¡trgs (oahcr than preference slrares)
Loans frorn Financial Instilutions*

O[ dcmnd

Lcss th¡n 3 months

14, I

50

3

to 12 months

6

I,763

I to 5 r'cårs

Total

I I 1,269

-iability component of compulsorily Convcíible Debentures

62 I,982

I,0t 0,164

127.t80

t 27,1

80

)ther t¡tratrcial ¡iabilit¡es
:urrcnt lnaturit¡es oflong term bo[o$'ingsr

19.250

19,250

lratle payables
lrade payables

'

6.774

6;174

Including future interest payrncnts.

\

..-'\

I

i\¿¡lok Solarfarn¡s l,i¡¡¡itcrl
Nolcs to liinanci¡l Statcmcnts for thc 1'car cndcd 3l lllarch 2(ll9
(Anì()ttrìls in INll tlrousantls, unlcss (ìthcÌwise statcd)

30

Significarrt accounting judgments, est¡matcs an<l assunrptions

Inaterial adjusttncnt to thc carrying amount of'asscts or liabilities af'fected in luture periods.

circutnstances alising that arc bcyond thc control of'thc (lornpany. Such changes are reflected in thc assurnptions wlrcn thcy occur.

A) Accounting judgcments:
Taxcs

lìrture taxablc profits together with luturc tax planning strâtegic-s.

irnnact due to slch clranr¡e ifanv is consirlcr¡rl in

úhe

resnmfive vear

Deprcciation on propcrty, plant and equipmcnt

not mandatory. I lencc, (lornpany is dcprcciating the assets bases on lilè as delcrrnincd by an cxpcrt.

B) Estimatcs and assumptions:
Fair valuc measurement of financial instruments

where.this is not fèasiblc, a dcgroc of'judgrncnt is rcquirccl in establishing f'air values.

lair valuc of fìnancial instlulncnts.

See note 27 and 28

lor futlhcr disclosurcs.

ff;t*T
','I
'(31-'-

¿!J'þJ

Wie-¡t#l

r\tftrk Sohrfårms l,¡m¡ac(l
¡ioles lo l'inûrcial Stdtcn¡erts for thc lc{r cndùl.ll ì\larch

2l)19

(r\rrounls in lNl{ tllrusanrls. unlcss olltcnvisc stalcd}

3l

Crpital nrånÂgemcnt

of t hc C'o¡npany.

-fhe

prinury objcct ive o f the Conrpany's runage¡ncnl

itìdusl ry sta ndard ratios.

Thc cuncnt gearing

No changcs were ttudc i n thc objccl ives,

po

rut

is to trlaxinìisc thc sharcho

ldcr

va

ios for the various projccts itr thc Conlpany is bctwcctr 3:

lue.

I

to 4: L

licics or proccsscs for nunaging cap i(al durirìg lhc period cndcd I

I

lvlarch 20 I 9.

32 Conrm¡tnrents Liab¡lities and Contingcncics
(ao the extent not providcd for)

(i) Conaingert li¡bilities
At I I ñlarch 20¡(.), lhc Conìpany

(ii)

lìas contingcnr

liabiliries ollNR Nil (3 I i\larclr 2018: Nil)

Commitnrcnfs:

¡lstim¡tcd 8moünt of contracts remflining to be erecuted on c¡pitål åccount ¡nd not provirled for
At 3 I lllarch 2019, thc ('oùrpany has no capital conrnitnrcrìt (nct of advances) (3 I ¡\,larch 2018; lNlì Nil).
-1-1

Detrilsofduestolllicro,Smallan<lùlcdiumEnterpr¡ses¡sdef¡ncdundertheilfsñtEDAct,2006

¿\ct.2006.

As at

Prrficul¡rs
'l'hc principal
atnount nnd the intcrest duc tlìcrco¡ì (lo be shouî scpamtcly) rcrnining unpairl to any supplicr as al thc cnd ofcach
lccountûlg ycar/pcriod

1l i\lrr¡h tOlS

As at
-11

ìllnrch 201ß

Nit

Nit

Nil

Nit

Ni¡

N¡I

fhcaùnuntofinterestaccruedandreDrainingunpaid âtthccndofeachaccountingycar/pcriod;and

Nil

Nil

TIE ailrcutt of funher iotercst rcnuining due and pâyablc cven in the succeeding ycas, until such dale when lhe interest dues as
above aÊ aclual¡y paid to the snìall enterprisc for thc purpose of disalkrwance as a dcductiblc cxpenditurc under section 23 of the
ñlicro Snnll and NlcdiuD Enlcq)rise Developnlent Act, 2006

Nit

Nil

I'hc aùÌount ofin(crcst paid by thc buyer iIÌ tcnrN of scction 16. ol'the ñlicro Snull and Ìllcdiun Entcrprisc Developnrnt r\ct,200(
¡long with the a[outts of thc paymetrt ¡mde to the supplicr bcyond the ap¡roiutcd day during each accoun(ing year/period

flre anìoutrt of irìtcrcst due an<! payable for thc pcriod of dclay in making paymcnt (which have been paid but beyond thc appointcr
lay during thc ycarþcriod) bul without adding the i¡rtcrest specified undcr ivficro Small and ñfcdiuùì Entcrprisc Dcvclopnìcnt Act
t006.

i\larch.20l9.
.15

Thcrc are no cmployccs on tlìe ro¡ls ofthc company amt therefore no cnploycc bcnelìt expcnsc accrued itì fhc fitìaìcial stalctrtcnls.

Absolulc arìounts lcss than lNlì 500 are appearing irì thc financial statelnc¡lts as "0" duc to prcscntation in lhous¿nds.

As pcr or¡r rcporl ol cven date
¡'or S.R. Bstliboi & Co. l.l.P
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